
Lesson Number 6 

Strive For Holiness 

Received July 30th 2021 almost 6 Am 

 

My Son take these Holy Words down from Me your Father who Art Holy in Heaven. My Children 

why oh why My Children do you let men teach you instead of My Holy Spirit why Children. Do 

you not understand that The Gifts that I give you are to be used for My Will, My Purposes alone. 

Why do you, My ones, My Children never do My Will ? Why ? My Children in the book of 

Matthew why do I say many are called but few are chosen why is that, no not one can truly 

understand this without My Holy Spirit. My Spirit of Holiness is required to truly do My Will for 

without following what My Spirit wants you to do how are you suppose to do My Will and My Will 

alone. I Am The Father The Creator and I want, require ,need My Voice Obeyed, many I 

send My Voice to be harken to, but do you, no many, many ,many do not, they do not want to 

nor understand, it is the few who choose to harken to That ,are choosen. It is those who 

totally obey My Voice get refined thru My fires of purification. My Refining Fire ,Will chaste 

you get rid of all impurities and teach you holiness. Without holiness you cannot be where I am 

at, no, no you cannot. How I long for and wish My Believers would understand this but few strive 

to try to, even fewer do. My Children My ones there are no exceptions it is in My words obey My 

Voice and do My Will or suffer it is clearly in My words in Hebrews 12:25 but yet many still let 

men satanic ones perverse My Words and lead you astray. 

        My Children ,My ones unless you are purified thru My fires My Consuming Fire and rid 

everything that is not pure and Holy, you can, nor never Will be able to stand in front of My 

SON. Does not My word say it ,unless you are Holy you shall never see the Lord and if you 

cannot see My SON how can you stand in front of him? My Children, My Words say those who 

believe shall have eternal life it never says you shall go to Heaven where I am at. My Children 

My ones, My SON comes to take His,Holy, pure, spotless, repentive bride away, ones who 

strive for My Holiness, ones who totally repent of all ,everything ,ones who confess all, forgive 

all ,let My Spirit lead them and above all obey My Voice to do My Will. How can you be a 

Christian and not obey My Voice does it not say if you love ME you shall obey Me . Does that 

only just mean My Words only ,does it. My Children, please search the scriptures and look to 

see what I Will do to My created beings who do not obey My Voice ,My commands it is most 

important most ,for if you do not obey now than when Will you? When My Children, when. You 

My ones My Children have such a long way to go and in such a short time before all ,everything 

that is about ready to come upon you and pass. I love all of you but time has ended ,time has 

come ,either obey My Voice and do My Will for My true Children do this or suffer,there is no in 

between, there is no grey, only black and white on this . You either obey and be My Own ,one of 

Mine and truly be called a Christian or do not obey and be with your Father of lies it is your free 

Will your choice make it now your choice before you cannot come where I am at. Your Eternal 

Loving Father. 

 

Scripture 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 



 

1Sa 15:22  And Samuel said, Hath the LORD as great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, 

as in obeying the voice of the LORD? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 

than the fat of rams. 

 

Please read Deuteronomy Chapter 28 verse 15 till end  

Deu 28:15  But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy 

God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; 

that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

 

Mat 20:16  So the last shall be first, and the first last: for many be called, but few chosen 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

 

Blog  

https://themessengergodhassent.blogspot.com/2021/07/lesson-number-6-strive-for-

holiness.html 

 

YouTube 

https://youtu.be/TAwtZmwEHp4 
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